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Who we are: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services provide 
funding for Special Needs Resourcing Services and 
Fee Subsidy which are available to children who live in 
Renfrew County and are enrolled in licensed childcare  
facilities. 
 
What we do: 
Fee subsidy is full or partial payment of licensed child 
care fees according to the income of a 
caregiver/parent.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing supports children who have 
a diagnosed cognitive, physical or behavioural concern 
that limits their ability to partake in activities related to 
normal living.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing Funds provide support for 
enhanced child care staffing, resource materials, 
workshops and direct intervention planning and 
implementation planning in licensed child care centres 
which includes Nursery Schools, Daycares and 
Licensed Family Homes. 
 

Our Location: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services 

545 Pembroke Street West 
Pembroke, ON K8A 5P2 

Tel: 613-732-4100 
Toll Free: 1-866-561-7679 

Fax: 613-732-4437 

 
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-

services/child-care/ 
 

 

JJJaaannnuuuaaarrryyy   222000111666   

PPPaaarrreeennnttt   NNNeeewwwsss   

County of Renfrew Child Care Division 

“Helping to Make Renfrew County the Best Place to Raise 

a Child” 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/County-of-Renfrew-Child-Care-Services/259499330824156


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Silly Snowman Jokes to tell your Kids! 

Where does a snowman keep his money? In a snow bank! 
What does Frosty the Snowman take when the sun gets too hot? A chill pill!  
What do snowmen eat for breakfast? Snowflakes.  
What kind of ball doesn’t bounce? A snowball!  
What is a girl snowman called? A snow-ma’am! 
What is Frosty the Snowman’s favourite cereal? Ice Crispies.  
What do snowmen wear on their heads? Ice caps.  
Where do snowmen find out information? The Winternet!  
What do you get when you cross a snowman with a vampire? Frostbite. 
What is a snowman’s favorite lunch? An Iceberger! 
 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

 
 

 

 

Dress in Layers! 
 
The best way to dress for winter is to wear layers. 
This gives you flexibility to add or remove layers, 
depending on the weather and your activity. There 
are three main layers to consider: wicking, 
insulating, and weather protection. 

 Wicking layer: This is the layer worn next to the 
skin, usually consisting of long underwear, heavy 
socks, and thermal tees and turtlenecks. 

 Insulating layer: This middle layer includes 
sweaters, sweatshirts, vests, and pullovers. The 
purpose of this layer is to keep heat in and cold out, 
which is accomplished by trapping warm air 
between the fibers. 

 Weather protection layer: The exterior layer, 
generally a shell and pants, serves as your guard 
against the elements. It should repel water from 
snow and rain and block the wind. 

 See more at: 
http://www.quickanddirtytips.com/parenting/family-
time/keeping-kids-warm-and-safe-during-
winter?page=all#sthash.NZVSMB0D.dpuf 

Can They... Go Outside? (http://www.parenting.com/article/winter-health-guide) 

Often times the temperature showing on your thermometer isn’t accurate due to wind chills.  

Always make sure to check your local weather station to find out what the wind chill is. Keep the 

chart below handy for when you’re figuring out how long you & your kids should stay outside! 

Green Zone: -1°C and higher -- Kids can usually play outside comfortably when it's 30°F and 

higher -- just layer their clothing and make sure they wear hats and mittens. Offer water often (it 

helps regulate body temperature), and watch for signs that they're getting chilled. 

Yellow Zone: About -7°C to -1°C -- Be cautious. It's okay for your kids to go out, but follow the 

guidelines above, and expect to see signs of chill sooner -- take short indoor breaks every 20 to 

30 minutes. 

Red Zone: Below -6°C -- Stay indoors. 

Windchill Decoder 

-1°C = chilly and generally uncomfortable 

-9°C to -1°C = cold 

-18°C to -9°C = very cold 

-28°C to -18°C = bitter cold, with a significant risk of frostbite 

-51°C to -28°C = extreme cold; frostbite is likely to occur 

-60° = frigid; exposed skin will freeze in one minute 

 

Snowman Pops! 

Want a yummy fun treat to make with 
you child? Try these delicious (and 
healthy) snowman pops! 
 

What you need: 

 wooden skewers 

 bananas  

 apple slices 

 carrots 

 raisons 

 grapes 

 pretzel sticks 
 

What you do 

 cut your bananas into a couple 
chunks. 

 push the banana pieces on to the 
skewer to form the 3 balls of the 
snowman.  

 Place an apple slice at the top of 
the skewer as a hat, with a grape 
on top as a pom pom. 

 push a small piece of carrot into 
the top circle for the nose, and 
raisons for the eyes and buttons. 

 Enjoy!  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/
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1. Lights out, talk on: After your bedtime story, turn the lights off and talk about new 
endings to the story you just read together. 

2. Surfing Snacks: Go online together to find out how your favourite foods are made. Are 
they something you can make together at home? 

3. Find A-B-C: Have an alphabet scavenger hunt to look for things that begin with each 
letter of the alphabet. If you can’t find some letters, go outside or try looking in books and 
magazines.  

4. Travel the World: Use your library card as your passport to check out books on different 
countries. Learn about their traditions and celebrations. 

5. Float in a Boat: Work together to fold a family fleet of origami boats. (Find all the steps in 
the FamilyLiteracyFirst.ca sample module!) 

6. Let's go Shopping: Have kids write the family grocery list out themselves, then bring it 
to the store. Let them check each item off the list. (Hmm, wonder how jelly beans got on 
the list…) 

7. Number Walk: As you put on your shoes, choose something you want to count during 
your walk. It could be dogs, trees, stop signs, cars—anything you want! On your walk, 
count how many you can find. 

8. Word Wall: Learn one new word every day. Display them by creating a family word wall 
with Bristol board and markers. Can you make a sentence with the words on your wall?  

9. How was your day today? Exchange notes (or write a journal) with your child telling 
each other about the best part of your day. Or switch it up: what’s the best thing you 
expect to happen tomorrow? 

10. A Course of Course: Build an obstacle course through your family room, and  
draw a map of how to go through it from beginning to end. 

11. Sing chat: Sing a conversation with your kids to the tune of your favourite song.  
Bonus points if you can make your song rhyme!  

12. Snow You Tell Me: Use emptied dish soap bottles filled with water and food colouring to 
write messages and draw in the snow.  

13. Know it All: Together, look online for the meaning of funny words like “collywobbles” and 
"onomatopoeia." Test your parents' word power!  

14. Have a Book-nic: Organize an indoor picnic with books and tasty treats.  
Choose a theme – try honey-flavoured cereal and read Winnie the Pooh. 

15. Game On: Start family board game night and play a different game each week. Family 
members can take turns reading instructions and game cards as well as keeping score.  

From ABC Life Literacy Canada 

http://abclifeliteracy.ca/family-literacy  

Early Literacy Specialist, County of Renfrew 

www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com 

http://abclifeliteracy.ca/
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiZjfXOoYHKAhUBbz4KHTROBJUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.toronto4kids.com/January-2013/Family-Literacy-Day-at-Ontario-Science-Centre/&psig=AFQjCNFzAuXm4gZB3psEDbgTFBQgTfUzcg&ust=1451485106248322
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjv5POqooHKAhULFz4KHfPHA0sQjRwIBw&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM6G_QLxkCE&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNHYHXAiM2ZfQF5RMZFl7iNca-k6qw&ust=1451485299949121
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjSmfnPooHKAhVMWz4KHUo5C5YQjRwIBw&url=http://fineartamerica.com/featured/abc-letters-on-white-sandra-cunningham.html&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNE691DX7UoDll6t71jUSbEHOdLt8Q&ust=1451485395964613
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjblun-ooHKAhVFej4KHRMtBZUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.amazon.ca/High-Frequency-Level-Word-Words/dp/0439499879&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNFLzXOipOawMwOFamkho59KL4bsCg&ust=1451485486637752
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiJys-_pIHKAhXFNj4KHVQrCJcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.firstbaptistov.org/preschool-corner-september-2011-913&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEzFW9UC3h9Q5yl0oFK7T7OI3XfdA&ust=1451485793189587
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiEsOWtpoHKAhUDzz4KHUadDZYQjRwIBw&url=http://waofashion.com/indoor-activities-for-kids-dam-good-ideas/&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNF4Gfxz_QZOueUbaOmWVe5ZG6whyg&ust=1451486319370811
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjCrZmPqYHKAhWGcT4KHaSzAZYQjRwIBw&url=http://organicaspirations.blogspot.co.uk/2013/01/bring-it-in.html&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNGP20OcVfghMlQLAmJIg8e7dZDodQ&ust=1451487120305981
http://familyliteracyfirst.ca/modules/en
http://www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com/


 

 

Community Event Websites: 
Looking for some fun activities for your family? Check out your local events websites to see what’s 

going on near you! 
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/ 
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events 
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx 
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php 
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/ 
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events 
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html 
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/ 
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284 
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/ 
http://www.algonquineast.com/ 
 
Also, don’t forget to check with your local libraries, OEYs and other community agencies for events that 

they may have planned! 
 

Do you have a Community Event, Workshop, or Early Childhood Educator you would like 
featured in our newsletter?  Email your ideas to tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca 

A note from our Healthy Kids Community Challenge Progect Coordinator: 

We had our second Community Engagement Meeting, and had 39 participants from 13 
municipalities. 

As a part of the “Run. Jump. Play” theme, we will be developing Physical Activity Equipment 
Lending Hubs in the new year – keep your eyes peeled for one near you! 

There is a Capacity-Building Natural Play Spaces conference on February 18th where Dr. 
Tremblay, Dr. Cheng and Shawna Babcock will be discussing obesity prevention in children, 
outdoor physical activity and its effects on mental health as well as natural play space planning. 

We will be holding a Snowman Challenge in the new year  
between February 15th -26th. 
 
For more information on any of these events, or to find out 
more about the Healthy Kids Community Challenge, contact  
Emma Holman at eholman@countyofrenfrew.on.ca  

 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/
http://www.algonquineast.com/
mailto:tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca
mailto:eholman@countyofrenfrew.on.ca


January Family Literacy Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 

  

Talk about what 
was your 

favourite thing 
you did over the 

holidays and 
draw a picture. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Make a holiday 
photoalbum 

together writing 
down the fun 

things you did. 

Bubble Painting 
In a small container 

mix paint,water & little 

dish soap. Place it on 

paper & blow bubbles 

with a straw to 

overflow on the paper. 

Make Bubble 

Bath 
http://www.dltk-

kids.com/recipes/ 

mbubble_bath.htm 

Use letters in 
the tub 

 

Sing songs while 
in the bathtub! 

 

Bubble Bath Day! Visit your 

local library 

to borrow 

some new 

books! 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Paint the snow, 
add paint to 
water in a spray 
bottle or dish 
soap bottle and 
colour the snow. 

Bring in a bin of snow 
and use containers 
and cups to make 

mini structures 
indoors. 

Coloured Ice Sculptures; 
add food colouring to 
water in ice cube trays/ 
containers, freeze and 
take them  
outdoors to  
build.  

Read a story about 
snow.  

Snowflake Painting 
Place painters tape 
pieces overtop one 
another like stars, paint 
over with  
blue paint  
and then 
remove tape. 

Snow Window 
Clear mac 
tac taped  
to window,  
stick on cotton  
balls & q-tips. 

Snowman 

Bottle craft 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

Make 
snowman 

sugar cookies.  

‘Winnie the Pooh’ 
author A.A Milne’s  
birthday! 

 

Read your 
favourite Winnie  
the  
Pooh  
story! 

Make Banana 
Honey Roll Ups. 
Spread peanut 

butter & honey on a 
tortilla wrap, place 
on banana slices 

and roll. 

Winnie the Pooh craft. 
Paint a paper plate 
orange & glue on 
black yarn to make the 
face. 

Sing the 

Winnie the 

Pooh song! 
https://www.youtube. 
com/watch?v=xHY 
vpXe75b8 

While out in 

the car talk 

about the 

signs you see, 

the letters and 

the sounds 

they make. 

24/31 25 26 27 28 29 30 

Go for a 
walk making 
tracks in the 
snow, talk 
about what 
you see. 

Have a family 
member share 
their favourite 
story with you.  

 
 

Make up a funny 
story together 
taking turns 

adding the next 
line to the story. 

Family 
Literacy 
Day! 
 

 

Cut out magazine 
pictures to use to 
create your own story 
book; get some help 
to add the  
words.  

Make a  
Bookmark 
out of  
coloured 
duct tape 
with cord  
at the top. 

Visit your 

local library 

to borrow 

some books & 

magazines! 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://100storiesbeforeschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/about-IM2_small.jpg&imgrefurl=http://100storiesbeforeschool.com/&h=458&w=528&tbnid=9R2dxxWKpGTYNM:&docid=OuGH4By4Xqn-EM&ei=B6iCVoLQFMGreq_TtogF&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjC76fDsoHKAhXBlR4KHa-pDVE4ZBAzCBYoEzAT
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjr97TRtIHKAhWFwj4KHQI5DGwQjRwIBw&url=http://www.disneyclips.com/imagesnewb/winniethepooh42.html&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNF5uhzWNOfCVahe-3jo3ArtRRyPPw&ust=1451490179884726
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjKk7HNtYHKAhVBMz4KHXDkBZUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.shutterstock.com/pic-41083696/stock-photo-the-words-bath-time-written-in-foam-letters.html&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNHvTMPt2dJCbd4rp9oTIvqCtW1enA&ust=1451490442866770
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiQuMbzuoHKAhVF4D4KHb2WDZUQjRwIBw&url=http://planetxnews.com/2015/09/04/the-cryptic-message-left-by-this-baby-in-the-bathtub-will-make-your-jaw-drop/&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEjrcf7oAwJQ15HrXnMzY-QZHmS0w&ust=1451491858740244
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiDi-C0u4HKAhWJcD4KHUpQD80QjRwIBw&url=https://singbookswithemily.wordpress.com/2011/01/25/rubber-duckie-a-song-illustrated-in-a-singable-picture-book/&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNGk_H-kGfyw79byL0FMP4hOpFaDUw&ust=1451492046180209
http://www.parents.com/blogs/everyday-fun/
http://www.redtedart.com/2013/12/17/snow-activities-ice-activities/
http://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/snowflake-painting-tape-resist-stencil-fun/
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0l4vNyoHKAhUGbj4KHWabBZYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/967494.The_Mitten&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEn_JJ5iy-Eu0dVcQ9zKcSa6Urfvw&ust=1451496094252638
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwisyffBv4HKAhUCOz4KHUk5CZcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.disneystore.com/books-entertainment-winnie-the-pooh-personalized-book-standard-format/mp/1194342/1000232/&psig=AFQjCNEVQpDb-RRJhZJHI05ra9rLvQdssw&ust=1451493112549798
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFr9aM04HKAhXEyT4KHQYaBJYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.swankyrecipes.com/25-best-christmas-cookie-recipes.html&psig=AFQjCNGph61kXfzlGGogsUh4UKwscm77kQ&ust=1451498410584808
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi7wb7pr4HKAhUKcz4KHceRBpUQjRwIBw&url=http://calendar.phillipmartin.info/calendar_january.htm&psig=AFQjCNEyQPQFuXkq8VZYWmFqoPhZUj4OGA&ust=1451488940267590
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.thejoysofboys.com/duct-tape-crafts/
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif1cfx2oHKAhULHD4KHdDKCpUQjRwIBw&url=https://www.bookdepository.com/Love-You-Forever-Robert-Munsch/9780920668375&bvm=bv.110151844,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNFb2bUNpvIKTLCWgrwor7y5ner2xA&ust=1451500499313125

